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There are goals valued higher than 

worldly success. 

The freedom to fail 

Walk through any home-goods 

store today and you will see cutesy 

vintage- looking signs to hang in 

yo ur house with optimistic messages 

like Someday I \'vill Change the \\?arid 
and Believe in Yourself. Even the chil

dren's sec tion of my library displays 

an O lympic- themed "G o for rhe 

Gold" sign, complete with multi

coloured papie r mache rings, just in 

case any kid fo rge ts the importance 

of success. 

Failure never stood a chance 

in the US. In 1936 Dale Carnegie 

published How to \Vin Friends and 
Influence People, which focused on 

positivity, se lf-con fidence, and en

thusiasm. This book continues to 

be read roday, and is still the ba

sis fo r the Dale Carnegie training 

\rnrkshops all over the world. ln the 

1950s Norman Vincent Peale so ld us 

The Power of Positive Thinking, which 

is still widely endorsed despite its 
unscientific bas is. 

By Ma ri ana A lessand ri 

The widely-accepted equation is 

not so different today. The current 

push in education is to teach chil

dren what psycholog professor Car
ol Dweck ca lls the "growth mindset" 

ove r the "fixed mindse t". Dweck 

argues that belief ahout one's intel
ligence is e\·erything: chiklren \\·ho 

consider minds flex ible and capable 

of grmnh ha\·e more success th, n 

children who think intelligence is 

fixed , unchangeable once and fo r all. 

She thinks we should teach children 

that their intelligence is not set in 

stone and that their be liefs about 
their own ab ilities matter (although 

she does not believe that optimis

tic beliefs are sufficient for success). 

Similarly, education researcher Paul 

Tough believes that character mat

ters more than IQ; grit more than 

grades. His research is partly based 

on the work of Camille Farringron, 

who concluded that children who 

hold the optimistic belief "[ can 

womankind 

succeed at thi s" are more successful 

than those who don't. 

And the trend continues outside 
of academ ia: t--.1alcolm G ladwell 's 

popular 20 11 book Outliers shows 
hm-; paragons of success didn'r have 

particularly notable raw talent or 

intellect ; they had help from orhers 

and many hours of hard \\·ork. ln this 

book he cites rhe now-famous (and 

now also much cri ticised) study con

ducted by Anders Ericsson \\·hich 

concluded that it takes 10,000 hours 

of "deliberate" practice to become 

really good at someth ing (pro\·ided 

that yo u had a modicum of talent to 

begin with and, hopefully, interest). 

These contemporary books tell us 

that in order to succeed, we must at 

some leve l think we can, and that we 

are less likely to succeed if \\·e think 

we can 't . What changes from book 

to book is how ro become success

fu l; what doesn't is that success is an 

unqualified good. 
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A success-dri,·en mema lity prioritises resu lts lWer 
process, outcome over input. We value hard 1rork, when 
it 'pays off', and \\'e applaud the \\'inner's efforts, not the 
lrn,er's. Through almost e,·e ry med ium we hear the same 

message: the road to take is the one that leads to success. 
E,·en when ,1·e say, "it 's the journey not the destination", 
it is only a banal platitude in a culture like ours. The jour
ney is only ,·aluahle 11·hen it leads to somewhere gooJ . 
We don't say th ings like that to people in jail. 

lnstea 1 of trying to cmwince people to bel ie,·e that 
they can succeed, gi,·en the right conditions, l 1rnnt to 

rnggest that hoth optimists ancl l'ess imists ~top thinking 
about hm1· to succeed. What if, inste,id of spend in[; our 

time psyching ourse h·es and the next genera tion into 
an optimisti c, growth mindse t that projec ts succe,s, ,1·e 

take a lesson from the l'ess imists and anticipate, e,·en 
appreciate, fai lure 1 Cou ld \\·e sti ll find a reason to try 
anything? ~ lost people, from researchers to the general 
public, 1rnuld ca ll th is a terrible idea, one that ,rnu ld 

likely persuade us to abandon our projects. But perhaps 
the roo t cause of qu itting is the knmd edge that ,1-c \\'ill 
he judged not hy our characte r or our efforts hit hy 
,1·hether ire succeeded or fa iled . What if 11-c just skipped 

to the end and banked on fa iling? 
In the 17th centu ry, ~(igucl de Cervantes ga,·e us 

Don Quixote, a madman 11·ho charged at windmi lls. In 

the 20th century, Spanish philosopher Miguel de U na
muno re,·i1·ed Qu ixote and celebrated hi, attack on the 

A SUCCESS-DRIVEN 

MENTALITY PRIORITISES 

RESULTS OVER PROCESS. 

windmills, since it re\'ea led Quixote's 11·holesa le rejection 
of the fa ilure/success mentality. Qu ixote didn't charge at 

windmills (he called them giants), because he though t 
he cou ld heat them; in fac t he had to ignore the vo ice 

tell ing him ro calculate whether he would succeed or fail 
before dec id ing ro ac t. Quixote's madn.e s lies in using a 
non-success-oriented metric to decide 1,·ho and ,,-hat to 

fight for. ln. other \\'ords, the likelihood of failu re did not 
stop Quixote from acting, as it 11·ould fo r both optimists 
and pessimists in our society. Contrary to popular belief, 

Qu ixote was no little engine that cou ld . In.stead , he un
hinged himself fro m considerations about sue es · and 
fai lure, leaving him free tn fai l. And fa il he did. 

Po litical philoso~,her Joshua Deinstag's interpreta
tion of this 4uixotic pess imism is marked by rcfu al: 
refu sal to let the odds of my success determine the 
n ilue of my endea\'ou r. Pess imism thus grounds Quix
ote's courage : hy refusing to base his decision to act 
o n the likelihood of his success, Qu ixote also refused 
to insulate his life from negative consequences, and 

as such he 1rns free to contemplate how things could 
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be, how they should he , anJ how 

he wanted them to be, even if the 

\1·orlcl woulJ not cooperate. By an

ticipating instead of fearing failure, 

Quixote cou ld freel y become \1·ho 

he \nmtecl to be. D1einstag fou nd 

that adopting a pessimistic ethic -

expecting fai lure instead of success 

- amounts to not being intimidated 

by the si:e of the giant. But ne ither 

docs it involve de lud ing myse lf 

into thinking I will beat it. Fight

ing the good fight did no t change 

Quixo te's world - he did not beat 

the giant - but it changed Quixote; 

in fact it made Quixote. 

Whether \l'C are talking about 

consumer-driven S\1·eatshops that 

provide clothes on the cheap, ani

mal cruelty that results from large

scale factory farming, or the slow 

but steady push for higher education 

to be conducted cxclu ive ly online, 

our success-driven soc iety says that 

there is no way we can succeed in 

repairing our broken world, so we 

needn't bo ther. 

At best, we might hear opti

mistic sentiments like: "Maybe my 

recycling alone won't make a dif

ference, but if we a ll do it then we 

can rea ll y ga in traction'" This may 

be true, but it is no t the concern of 

the pessimist. N ot once did Quix

ote try to convince anyone else to 

become a knight-errant. If we wait 

fo r a critical mass to fight a giant , 

11·c will sit on the bench forever. 

And it means we continue to be fi x

ated on succeeding, winning, beat

ing the giant . ls there something 

inheren tl y right about things like 

recycling that could tempt us to do 

rhe m anyll'ay e\·en if it won't make 

a bit of difference? 

If I resist buying clo thing made 

111 Sll'eatshops or eating factory

fa rmed meats, I am not doing it be

cause I think it \1·ill 'work'. I don't 

ac:tually be lie,·e it will make a dent. 

Likewise, my refusing to teach on-

By abandoning our 
desire for success and 
choosing failure in

stead, we become free 
to take on all sorts of 

difficult and scary pro
jects , and for different 

reasons. 

line ll'ill probably no t change the 

fact that one day it will take O\·e r my 

helm·ed face-to-face classroom. 

l am consciously fighting losing 

battles, ineffectua lly fighting for a 

lost time. And in o rder to do this 

I must abandon the uccess-driven 

mentality, which wou ld accurate ly 

predict my failure and pragmati

ca lly advise me to 'p ick my battles'. 

I must likewise ignore the cri t icism 

of my saner colleagues and friend 

who would agree that I am ll'ast ing 

my time and should just gi\'e in to 

online teaching. Fighting giants re

quire that I adopt a kind of quixotic 

lunacy, but doing so will make me 

who l am; it will mark me as some

one who fights, ll'ho stands for what 

womankind 
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he believes in , anJ who refuses to 

forfeit in the face of certa in failure. 

These are goals that I value more 

highly than ll'orldly success. 

Imagine if soc iety's message 

changed from: "you are valuable if 

and when soc iety says you succeed" 

to "you are valuable if you commit 

to taking on difficult and worthy 

causes , e\'en if soc iety say you fail". 

By abandoning our des ire for suc

cess and choo ing failure instead , 

we become free to take on all sorts 

of difficult and scary proj ec ts, and 

or different reasons. If l don't ha\·e 

to succeed, then l am open to act ing 

fo r a host of o ther reasons. C hoos ing 

my actions without trying to succeed 

seems to me a better idea l than fol

loll'ing the latest research that shows 

me how l, too, against all odds, can 

"go for the gold". 

A handful of contemporary au

thors like Elizabeth Gilbert and 

Brene Broll'n al o suggest we get off 

the success treadmill. They promote 

a version of a very pess imistic sound

ing: "Don't l~lan for success; plan for 

failure". Gilbert in particular trie, to 

steer us away from putting any stock 

in success. Whereas an optimist 

might ask: "What would you do if 

you knew you could not fail?'' Gil

bert poses her own more pess imistic 

question: "\Vhat \1·ould you do e\Tn 

if you knew that you might very Kell 

fail ?" Bro11·n would go one pe simistic 

tep further and ask: "\X1hat ll'ould 

till be worth doing even if you knew 

you were go ing to fail ?" In order rn 

act freely we must accept \1·hat Gil

bert w uld say is the likelihood, and 

Bro\1·n, the certainty, of failure. "The 

outcome cannot matter," Gilhert 

11Tite", and she cautions fel!oll' writ

ers to refrain from judging their art by 

11·hether they rece i\·e worldly succes,, 

suggesting that doing so will lead to 

discontentment. Getting comfort

able with failure can free us tO pursue 

difti.cult and worthwhile activities. 


